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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
N ame - ~ _.i_ _ __ _ 
Street Add ress .. _g /~ _  .A:._,. , 
-- ·- , Maine 
How long ;n Un;ted State: ; ) £if'~ .... . .. How long ;n M, ;ne .. /t? ~ 
Bom;n . ~ ~ • ~ · .Dateofb;n~,,/?/~ f'£ 
If motdcd, how many ch;ldcenH.,,J?..., .... .. ....... .. .. .... .. Occupa6 on- -"""'...-c.,.,;,:""' 
Name of employer ·- .. -- -- -~ - _ _ ____ -- -~-- -~ ' ------ __ ____ ·-·- - _____ __ ,. _____ .. --- ·· ------ .. .. _____ _ 
(Present o r last) 
Add ress of em ployer 
"/" -~ ----· ---·-- --·- ··- -· .. - · ·--------· 
EngHsh ..... 1r·· ......  Speak /---<= ....... .. Rea~ W,ite~ 
Othe, languages~ ."/~.. . ... .... . ... ...... ..... ... .... .... .... ......... . . 
H ave you mad e application for citizenshi p? -- --- ~ -- - -· - -- -- -··- ·--- ·- _ ·----- ------ - - - -- -.... - ___ .,_ ··---- . ____ __ .,_., __ 
H ave you ever had milita ry service? __ -·~ --- ------ _.,. _____ . . _,. __ ---.. -- _ .. - -- --.. -- .. __ .. -··- - . _., _________ ,__ . ___ ., _______ ,. ____ ---- -- __ ., _ 
If so, whmL ... . . .. .. ............ ......... ....... . ........... .. S;gnatu:h~~• lJ ..•.•• ~ t 
W;tness~;J-~ 
